
SEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
NOVEMBER 4, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.41© ) GOLDEN GATE H. Grade III. Purse $100,000 ( plus $900Other Sources ) FOR
THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each to accompany the nomination or by
supplementarynomination of $2,000(which includes all fees) byFriday, October 27. $500 to enter and $500
additional to start with $100,000 Guaranteed. Weights, Saturday, October 28. High weights preferred. A
trophy will be presented to the winning owner.ClosedWednesday, October 25, 2023with 19 nominations.

Value of Race:$100,900 Winner $60,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $2,000;sixth $450; seventh $450. Mutuel Pool
$190,328.00Exacta Pool $94,443.00Trifecta Pool $66,743.00 SuperfectaPool $47,297.00SuperHigh FivePool $9,719.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

28å23 ®SA© War AtSea 4 122 5 3 4ô 4Ç 6© 6¬ô 1Ç Alvarado F T 6.90
30æ23 ¤GG¦ Silent Poet 8 124 4 1 1ô 1ô 1ô 1¦ 2¦ö Roman EA 9.80
6å23 ¤SA§ Tripoli 6 122 1 2 3ô 3ô 5ô 2¦ 3É Ayuso A 2.70
30æ23 ¤GG§ Lammas-GB bf 6 126 3 6 7 7 4¦ 3ô 4¦ô Antongrgi III W 2.50
30æ23 ¦¥SA¤ Il Bellator 4 124 6 5 5¦ 5Ç 3Ç 5¦ 5ó Gomez A 3.30
15å23 ¬Fno¦ Imgonnbesombody 5 125 7 4 2¦ 2¦ 2Ç 4Ç 6¦¦õ Rivera S 5.10
15å23 ªFno¦ Supermazel b 5 123 2 7 6¦ 6¦ô 7 7 7 Pena B 50.50

OFF AT5:18 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :49§, 1:13¨, 1:38, 1:44§ ( :24.29, :49.48, 1:13.61, 1:38.06, 1:44.48 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -WAR AT SEA 15.80 6.00 3.00
4 -SILENT POET 10.40 6.60
1 -TRIPOLI 3.20

$1 EXACTA 5-4 PAID $94.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-4-1
PAID $137.40 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-4-1-3 PAID

$124.43 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 5-4-1-3-6 PAID $2,468.40
B. c, (Jan), by War Front - Serene Melody , by Street Cry-Ire . Trainer Ellis Ronald W. Bred byLewis Thoroughbred

Breeding (Ky).
WAR ATSEAsettledjust off oftheearlypace, racedtwothenthreewide throughthebackstretchrunand trackedthemoderate

pace to the half-milemarker,chased the leaderstwo wide tothe quarter pole, was steered to the four path intoupper stretchthen
shiftedsixwide approachingthe furlongmarker, responded tourging andrallied into the finalsixteenth,closedfast in deepstretch
and was up in the final strides to nail SILENTPOET for the win. SILENTPOET broke alertly and assumed command away from
the start, cleared to the rail into the first turn and set a pressured pace into the backstretch run, was well rated while carving
outmoderate fractions approachingthe half-mile pole,continued to be pressured by I'MGONNABESOMEBODY into the far turn,
shook freeinto the stretch and was set down at the furlong pole, dug in and held foes at bay into the final sixteenth, was all out
in the final strides and was nailed onthe wire for the win, while besting the rest. TRIPOLI was away in good order, took back off
of the early pace and saved ground into the first turn, was well placed while along the rail through the backstretch run, lost a bit
of groundwhile chasing along the far turn, re-rallied into the stretch and vied for the lead at the furlong marker, battled into the
final sixteenth, was outkicked indeep stretch and held for third at the finish. LAMMAS (GB) was unhurried in the early running,
racedtwowide into the backstretchrunand made amild advanceat the half-mile pole, was steered outside of runners andloomed
four wide approaching the quarter marker, swung five wide into the stretch, battled to the furlong grounds, could not find the
needed response in deep stretch and wasoutfinished. IL BELLATOR tracked the early pace from the outside, maintained that
outside path into the backstretchrunand was well placedheadingtothe half-milemarker, mounted a threewide bidalong the far
turn, swung to the fourpath into upper stretch and lost position approaching the furlong marker, couldnot keep pace into deep
stretchandweakened. I'MGONNABESOMEBODYwas hustled leavingthe startand wasprominentintothe first turn,promptedthe
moderatepace into the backstretch run andkept close attendance to SILENTPOETheadingto the half-milemarker,came under
pressurewhile twowide andbetweenrunnersat thequartermarker, lostposition intothestretchandchasedtothe furlonggrounds,
lacked a late response and gave way. SUPERMAZEL was allowed to settle in the early stages, saved ground into the backstretch
run while not far back,came in a bit tight at the half-milemarker and was shuffled back heading intothe far turn, lost contact
approaching the quarter pole andtired in thestretch.

Owners- 1,DoubledownStables Inc; 2, Stronach Stables and Hunsburger Joel B; 3, Hronis Racing LLC; 4,CharlesRonald L andGordon
Samuel; 5, DeNike Edward A andDeNike Theresa; 6, AuyeungNin Crosby Philip HauckCheryl McLean Bill Miller ToddMoranElizab; 7, MJ
Ranch

Trainers- 1,Ellis RonaldW; 2, SadlerJohnW; 3, Sadler JohnW; 4, Badilla Manuel; 5,Bautista Jose; 6, McLeanBill; 7,Ramos Jesus
Scratched- Love Candy ( 15Oct23 ¬Fno§ )

$2Daily Double (11-5) Paid $96.40 ; Daily DoublePool $8,800 .
50 CENT Pick Three (5-11-5) Paid $51.70 ; PickThreePool $13,900 .
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